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Of Vlrtilnln is a breeding ground of
gu Is low wet, or
tualsna germs,
niarsliy ground everywhere.
These
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fever, ñchrs in the hones and muscles,
and tiny ItKluce dungerou maladies.
Bu Electric Unlets never fall to de- 8truy
ihem and cure
malarial
irouoics.
incy surely will prevent
typhoid. "Ve tried many remedies
for mullirla at'd stomach and liver
troubles," rites John Charleston, of
Byesviile, O., "Iiul never found anything as good as Electric Haters."
Try them. Duly 60o at all druggists
and dealers In tneili-ines-

Roollann's Birthday.
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my
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economy is stili )
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fractory head close to his Bboulder the king of ail cough cuies.1' Cuies
juMDb K. Reed of Iowa, Chief Justice.
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coughs and colds in a day.
25 cents
associats JosticBs Wilbur F. Stone, oi again. was
I he blood is constantly
bdiug purl-deThis
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(Morado: Thomas C. Fuller, of North Candi
or money back If tlUsitisüed.
times, and then the horse evidently
tiy ihe. lungs, liver and Kidneys
a- William M. Murray, of Tennessee; Henrj
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reasoned out tbe situation somewhat
45. Siuss, of Kaasas.
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle diuv Bleep ilie-- e organs in a healthy Condi
ü. B. lu tbls way:
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non and the bowels regular an I yo
Attorney.
As long as I keep my head close to mercantile company.
viil have no need of a blood pui itler.
this man's shoulder It's nil right, but
brnitor Harina in ju address at ,''ir iiiis purpose there is notbiug
COUNTY.
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the minute take It away something Philadelphia, said recently: ''The ne
to Cha in boi lam'.-- , Slouiacll and
back there Jumps up and sticks me.
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W. D. Murray
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i
Therefore I'll not take It away any cessities growing in in the vast, pro uiver tableis, one dose of iheiu wli
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it. J. Swarti
ductive power of this country have In you mine good than a dollar bollie
The growth of our business tu been tead.y.ind rapid, and we believe ,
more."
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MM. Crocker
our careful attention tu the Interests of our customers has contributed 3
Probate Judm
That must have been the way he forced the aggregation ot capital, tbe if tue best blood puritler.
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and
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tehool Olreotors H. L. Gammon, E. C. Belt yery cold a richly dressed woman innúmera ble cases ol lucipienl coti irug meica little company.
stepped nnd gazed sternly at nn Ice uuipllou aud relieved many in ud
J.R.Owaby.
wagon that was drawn up beside the
Toe annual uiorumj in Havana has
vuticed stages. If you are not sulii"
Organized in order to give th pecpla of Clifton and unwinding conntri
curb on Walnut street, near Fifteenth. ded
rieei,
red need since tne Aiuericau oC t'.ie facilities of a modern and
Railroad.
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you
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DIRECTO B3
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Then," exclaimed the woman, "you perate gang of outlaws thai makes n can Herald.
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Arli.
J. U. Lowdcn, Ahllene, Texai. P. P.
heaoqiiai leis in the. mountains of Co
" Trains run on Paolflc Timo.
should cover them with your coat."
V,t.Mi 'lOCUHl
ireer. Saffnrd, Ariz. Vf. F. Hagan, Clifton. Arlj. L.. A. Dunham, Clifton,"
All right, ma'am." said the driver. chise county, the lemainder of the
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T. H. GOODMAS,
Croup is the terror of thousaods of Vi iz. J. C. Purslev, afford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
ü Tkl- Af t
Oen. Ph
J. N.
smiling.
"You gimme your coat for ilespeiadoes that once terrorized ihe
S, Kkutucbwitt. OenernJ Manaxer.
the near boss, an I'll put mine on the entire termiuy, and it looks like il'o vouog uiotlieis because its outbreak is 'otter, Olube, Ariz. 8. F. Sullenberger, Cltftun, Ariz.
fatal,
so agonizing and frequently
off one."
up to the outlaw in do the ihlng.
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woman, whose cont was of senlThe
Railway
Mexico
New
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and
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The Aberdeen company expects to
commence making concentrates this
week, and has a large force of men at
work In the mines. There are now at
least fifty men on the pay roll, and
work Is being poshed as rapidly us
Hip addition of this pay
possible.
roll will be appreciated by the lotsl
nss men of Lordsburg, and it Is
probalde that the returns from the
Sales of the Concentrates will lie ap
predated by the stockholders of the

Simon Ilaeonuer, proprietor or the
El Paso hi' ire, has ao aon.iuricement
to t he readers of the Liberal this
wcelc.
The feríele, sand, anr) rock for
Charlie Lee's new more hulldinn have
been piling up In front of the lot the
past week.
Mr9. Herbert VP right, who ha9 been
in the hospital at El Paso for some
weeks, 'returned Sunday, her health Company.
H. S. Anderson, of
entirely recovered.
wh o is
largely Interested In the Shanooi,
The Southern Pacific trains which company, was In
the city Tuesday, en
were reniUrly irregular are now irrer
route to Clifton to collect a few cas s
ularly Irregular. You cannot gues or
champagne that are corning to him
how late they will be.
He was In Clifton in October and
The tlev. E. r. Gnndsnn. presidmif made a few bets as to when a cenan
elder of thin district, was In the cuy work would he done, and has w.n
this week lie preached here Tues- them nil. He has business In Seattle
day night, and on Wednesday went up and as the northern rmte was yet,
to the church on the Gil river.
little cinllv, and as be h id this chain
W. ÍI. Li ihy, who has hoen Confined pagne staked out he made the tri
to his house fur a cnnpU of
ot over the Sum hern rouie. and took th
flo, Is out, this week.
During his ab- side trip to Cllftou.
Thomas A. Lister, of Alhoquerqi e,
sence from the business portion of
town he took 'occasion to grow arj ele one of the incorporators of ihe Nuttii
American mining company, was in
ganl crop of whiskers.
A covered pnrch has been built this the city the tirst of the week. The
or the company held
xveelt In rront, of the IJwk Exchange stockholders
organization
their
meeting while he
and Dr. Crocker's nfflco, whi rh will
was
make a very comfortable and crol P. here. The stockholders elected
A. Lister, of Albuquerque, New
resting place during the Coming hot
Mexico, G. ). Kolp ami XV. P. Caldutiimer diljs.
well, hoth of Siiauiokio. Pennsylvania.
Miss
Pratt, who had charge as directors. Thf directm- will
have
tif the primary department of the their first meeting in
Shamokin next
Lordsliurg schools the past, winter, week The Norm
American f. mum mi
left Saturday fur Silver Ciiy, to visit owns the Cobra Negra, Sub Rosa.
Horn
Mrs. C. E. Moorman, who was her Si ver, Billy Boy,
Gladiator and Peg
classmate at the Stanford university. Leg mines In the Virginia district.
These properties have been worked
Tuesday evening President
Arizina copper company for years, and considerable ore ha
eutertaineil a large number of frlendg been shipped from them in the past.
at a smoker in i he library building at Thev were owned, and sold to the
Clifton. As is alw ivs the case when company by Dr. Crocker and. W D.
Mr. Cilquhoun entertains his guests Gritllth. The North American company Qxpects to put, a force of men to
bad a most enjoyable time.
work on the these properties the
The weather is changing from
spring to sunitupr, and on occasion latter part of this month, soon after
the meeting rif ihe director of the
during the past week has been ttuiie company.
Present appearances Indiflummery. Shirt waists are numerous,
develop oeni these
cate
toat
with
appearstraw hais have made their
prove as valuable as
will
properties
ance, and all the overcoats have been
any in the Virginia, district.
packed away for future usé.
The El Paso smelter blew In its first
James B. S)"cd, who h is been clerk- two stacks last, Thursday. About Ihe
ing In the S nitliern Pacific office hete middle of last July a
belt In the
for several yiars, and Is considered smelter slipped, throwing
the air blast
(one of the most competent cletks on out, of gear,
and stopping Ihe supply
the division has been advanced to the of air for t he furnace.
This It t the
position of chief clerk in the Tucson gis back from the furnace, which
office. Mr. Speed's Lordsburg friends caused an explosion, a Ore followed
will be Kirry to see him leave, but are and the smelter was reduced to ruins.
glad to know he has been promoted, The company immediately caused to
and Is in line fur still furtter pro- be prepared plans for an entirely new

ening
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it. J liiii-.nourished and th"ti the outcry of the
ncrvei will cease as natnrallv 113 a buu-grchild ceas-- s to cry when fed.
For nervous women there is no better
tonic and nervine than Dr. Fierce's Favorite Prescription.
It cures the
esses which produce nervmisne s rii.
in
women, irregularity, debilitating drains.
Inflammation, ulceration and' female
weakness.
It tranquilices the nerves,
encour,i5-- s the appetite, and induces
ling sleep.
Bkln
medicine wat
.VÍm V b"13?
st.iii,t on mv tee! ten nnmitr, I nt
a
lime." write. Mr., imtie nnrracl.,
in
pnn Street Nanhville. Tend. Mind of
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kidney .ml liver
and w,
,mi7 . ?"d '"rvo" I roul'l not keep still.
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ing
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,1 Ktve
i
tile
medicine a Hiir trial, lu,,i,mKn,
fore I lint tin;.e,t 11,.
nrst tiro boitha I wn able to e, t outside Ihe
ho,-- r
and walk around Ihe vard I kept ua
tolunjf the inedicoi. s n rid they cured me.
Dr. Pierce's Pelltls cure biliousness.
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as possible the
smeller; and as fawork of building it, prnreeiled.
The
company was hindered considerably
by the strikes in the machine shops,
,l
as
hot the work was rushed as
.o;sible. The new smelter Is larger
han t he old one, ami is modern in
There is hardly a
eveiy particular.
beli in the whole shop to slip intuln,
Nearly oil the
and causo trouble.
machinery Is direct action. A great
,
ru any of ih" smaller macal
which
fomerly necked poner from belts,
are no v run by electric moiois, the
p'ant being supplied wi'h one of the
largest electric power producing
in thi S''Ci ion f the countr.v.
There are fourteen large furnaces for
siueb lug me, some being fi r reducing
ad ores, other for copper dies. The
si an log of he smelter mean a preai
leal for ihe miners of Ihe sou'hwest,
and for the business vid wntking men
if El Piso.
Toe company Is to be
'ongiiitulated 011 uet ing the Mueller
lo running so soon after its complete
destruction by the tire, mid more so
considering tiie dinicullies it. enooil'ered io the striking 'oachinests
i.l ihe Green consoli
The
dated company had experiencia last
Saturday at Tocs oi and on this divi'
They
sion oft tie Southern Paciflc.
had been down to Cananea to look at'
their proper ly and made a run up tu
Tucson to wait for the east bound
train. 'They were travel
ling on the private car Arcadia, whichwas htandiug on the side (tack await
ing the arrival of the train.
The
train came in as a double header ind
i i itt
Instead of
up on the main
ttack look the siding on which the
car was waiting, some switchman
having blundered and left the switch
I he
open.
emergency brakes were
thrown on, hut the ehgine hit the car
a strong Jolt, scared the passengers,
smashed the ctockery aud damaged
the platform. The 'ar could not go
on with the train, but was rushed to
the shops for repairs. These were
completed In about three hours. A
special train was made up and the
Arcadia chased the regular passenger
train over the hill of Arizona and
across the plains of New Mexico.
Ii
was given the right of way and
Engineer Gui hrle was given a running
lime of sixty miles an hour. The
special caught up with the regular
train at Deiulng, before It got off the
division, making up the three hours In
a run of two hundred and ten tulles.
When the directors of the Green consolidated get home they will have
something besides copper ruines to
talk about to tbelr friends,

t,K JIIK

and threat

wet-ki-

motions.
Like many other people who depend
on the water that flows down trie
river, on top of the ground, the farmers under the Union canal atSolom
are havimr trouble. The water-doecot flow. Those Interested have
bored a number of wells, which they
found easily tilled with water and now
they aro going to tiy and pump t he
wellsdry. If they cannot do It, they
welN, pot 111 latter
'will dig largi-pumps and depend on he water from
thes'e wells for Irrigation.
John Childers, who killed Thos. L.
Ilcflin, was acquit ted in the court at
His plea
Las Cruces last. Saturday.
He claimed he
was of self defense.
killed Heflin self iefense, to save his
own life, and his lawyers made the
juror believe this was true, but It N
quiie probable that the Jury was
to believe anything favorable to the
live man. and like many jurlfs. cared
little f'r the dead man. he was gioie.
The undispuied facts of the case are
tbat.at the time oí the killing Guilders
was sober and Heflin was drunk
Cbilders picked a quarrel with
and shot him. 'f this Is seir defense
it Is hard to conceive a killing that
would not be self defense. The trial
cost Chiloers' father a good deal of
money, and after the acquittal he took
bis sou and family to his home in
Texas. If Cbilders will stay there,
and not come back to Grant eonnty
it will be considered mitigating cir
cumstances.
The Rev. Bruce Goddard, who has
been stirring up communities in Arizona, dropped Into Lordsburg the
other dav and Intimated that he would
like to hold a revival In L"rdsburgand
save many of the sinners who needed
conversion. While the trustees of the
Melhodift church were considering
the matter a friend handed one of
tneui a copy of the Silver B"lt, printed
at Globe, Arizona, which devO'ed a
little space to Mr. Ooddard, Intimating that he was a whited sepulcher,
and condoling with the local preaci.er
for being caught by a man with such
a record, but claiming the local
preacher was not to be blamed, for
Mr. Goddard carried such a front that
it would not be surprising to know he
bad deceived abaolt caehier, let alone
ao unsophisticated preacher of the
aospel. Tbe paper was handed to Mr.
Ooddard. and be was asked If he was
the same man. After reading the
Bilver Belt Mr. Goddard withdrew bis
application for the use of the church
and took tbe next train for tbe east,
leaving the Lordsburg uluoers to Sod
jalvatloo lo tome other manner.
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1:1s pvc'.ft
ml i.iifulili'd It, li"
TOf.lins a brace let of etuulslus tWIg.)
upm a b.M of velvet. He handed ths
smile.
Rift to her with a

from

I

ANNIE'S'

s

i
t

BIRTHDAY GIFT

5

Story oí Ol.ieVmnil
and Its C(.3u!U.

A

J

ta

?

.

1IJ ninUlcn

look

man riiwlí

for Iht lover tlnin lid sho lor hir lm
band's rrttiro fnun- tho tl'.ilant eit?.
lie Imil roiic n vrci'k 0,o bb
wlilllit-IjunIüoüb lor Ids employers.
Anioittr tlii'.frw oriimnpiits f'ie wort
ivss a bountifully flinsed fold lir.K
her Irft wrist. As Iht
whirl)
ctp utmlit It t'lrum a peaceful suillo
tare, for It ts ber
lit o hir
liusliunil's Rift to her od hi:r lunt
'

r

"l-'-

l

ffvt

thp pato and loo:;'l
flown thp road In the direction of the
small tiilnliiir villace through wlikh
brr biisli:in1 must pn. on l:t v:it
froto thp hi .it Ion. A man', form
hind, li tit il sin-Jnfo view on I hp i n
rrliince snli'nrd to show ber tlmt It
trns not tilt? fninllinr fiirtiro she loohrd
observed t!ie inaa
for. Hue avart-plfurther, brr eyes traveling lieyoud blm
to snn thp road, till be balled almost
at brr fide.
"Can't yon spare a copper fnr a poor
fellow who has walked all the way
from- "- he bean. with the usual plea
and whitip of the professional trump,
rent to
but stopped abruptly and
a low whistle.
"So It's yo!' bo er laimcd sneering-if- .
recovering
from bis nuiprise.
"Aren't you Kind to sop an old pal?"
Slip looked Ht him for a moment,
fhpo drew back In fear.
"I suppose you've pot too hljru and
fnluhty for the likes of hip." be continued, observing her action. "I brurd
you bud pot spliced to the puffer of a
ml ne somewhere about this iiuartpr.
but ha no l.!t-- of ' b t: i'.'p e.f lt:ck
l.lin.y UKVk. ... W'.iU VI !. i',f
All tb
this is where yon hao;; Mit. ch7 it
floes look rather comfortaUo inside."
tie drew nearer the gate uud made
lis If to pnter.
"No. no. you cannot pome In," she
cried lu alarm. "See. beru Is some
money. Take It and po away."
lie examined the contents of the
purse which nlie handed to him. They
amounted to only half a dollar, and be
was dlssutlslied.
"I'm os dry as a dusty road In June,
and this will hardly wrt my throat.
I.pt's see tbnt bauble on your wrist It
should be worth something." be said.
looUlnjt preedily nt thp bracelet.
"No. Indeed. 1 will not. 1 bove
plveu you more than enough, so
please go."
"Not if
know a thing or two." lie
said, with a cunning leer. "Did you
tell your adorable husband that you
pot thp swop from Watson's for nabbing a trinket like that? No, I guess
not."
"You know how fals tbut cbarpo
was." she cried Indignantly. Imt with
fpar lu her eyes at the mention of bcr
KIip stood

!

am not
tn!.I faintly, while tt mist rose before
her eyes. F'ic wp.i rlwady paylnu
1. !er transaos ioti
dearly Tor Iter
with lli r r.mp.
"NonMirie. n.y rtenr. Prtnp out tho
other one and let me see bow they loek
toccthiT."
'Not tonltrbt. John. ÍVnse don't ask
the," she said so cai tieiily that he biok-eup In sm ive.
"I'm r.frald you are not yourself
Annie. oj do lout: rather ghost-l!!;Hut don't trouble aloiit ths
bracelets, ni I can 8?e thrni both on
the .'Vtli."
1Vhen the guests nnlvpd. It Rtmek
him that his wife had never appeared
She looked
to grcatir (llsadvaDtagc.
pale and nnxioiis end seempd to avoid
meeting his eyes. Ue was annoypl to
see the proud lips of his mother and
Sisters curt Pt bis wife's awkwardness,
and he felt that sup had not done herself Justice. Onye be whispered:
''You are not wearing both bracelets
I

n

p

d

l

e.

tonuiiir

"No." k!jo answrred In a low voice
and with averted ryes. lie turned
away, with a look of disappointment.
When the visitors retired for the
flight, he took both her hands In bis.
"There Is something wrong, Annie.
tVfcat Is

Co'iid
him. or must she go on
deceiving him and enduring the misery
of Hip past few duys? He was a man
who wss upright lu all bis actions and
bated deceit In ocy form. Yet she
would on!y be doing blm o further Injustice by concealing the truth. In a
low voice hhe began and recounted the
whole story. When she bod finished,
be remained silent. Kbe lifted her tear
dtalnod fací to hiiu.
"You do not lielleve roe, and there,
fore yon cannot forgive me?" she Baked wistfully.
"I both Ih'Mpvp and forgive you," be
said griiily. "I!ut what you bHve told
me Is not quite new to me. I knew
about the charge against you when
nül'ed you to marry me. but I U'liovcd
In you. A::1 within the last Uventy-fou- r
hours I have hefird the rest of the
sUmj. I'O you rvecgiiiue tbla?"
lii:e vvn: i'..itonis!ied to see h'tn
Up the bracelet which she bud parted
with so unwillingly to the tramp.
"Your friend the tramp pot the worse
of dihi'.c with the money you gnve
him and was locked up nt the police
8t3l!on." he
"This
In his possession, and he could give no

"Oh. of course you say so. but who
would believe you?" be returned.
"Hand over that bit of Jewelry, and
mum's the word."
"It's my husband's gift to me," be
pleaded, "and I cannot part with It. I
will give you Its value In money, but
do tiot ask this."
8be turned to enter the bouse for tbc
tnonpy. but hp was too quick for her.
"Not so fast, my pretty. 'A bird In
the bond Is worth two in tlip busb' any
day. I can uiakp as good terms with
four husband, so it must bo that gilt
thing or nothing."
Flip eagerly scanned the road again,
Yonder at last was thp well known
Utalwart figure of her husband. Should
iii i,i nil nn, i i runt tr, tila lwl.fv- aiiU
lug In ber Innoeeiice?
Wbnt If be
tbuuld bellc-- this tntin's story?
quickly
thoughts passed
Theae
through ber mind. Tb risk of losing
bis love and respect seemed too great
to face. She slipped the bracelet from
her wrist and bunded ll to tbe man.
"There, take I and go quickly," ibo
aid. Willi white, drawn face.
lie snatched It from ber and walked
way. bumming a lively nlr and looking the virtuous man be dnlmed to be
a he passed her husband a short distance I rom the gale.
John rahain greeted his yonng wlf
affectionately, and together they entered the bouse. He observed ber pallor
for the first time as she turned up the
light of the Union room lamp.
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TIME AND
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are practically innihilaft4;
by the ocean cablea aati
land telegraph tyetoat;
which now belt tho oivi'
cumferenceof Old Earth b
parts" are no longrrf'
so nary different directions.
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Aaieu-rwa ka&q
"next door" to us. What happens there y
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoetf
Special Cable Correspondents are located'- every imporhtré'3
tiiy in the world outside of the United States. So olheg?.
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service I
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign ne's serving
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of thtj
itirring events which are shaking the nations of wars aa(
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govemif
menta and the establishment of new of the onward sweep 0
the ruce in all parts of the world the one medium of tht i
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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Tiny Flower's Great Mraanee.
The trailing arbutus has only one
very near relative, and It lives In .la
pan. This tells to the Isitnnlst a strange
story. When North America was warmer, the parent of both spread over
northern America nnd Asia With the
descent of the Ice cap. In the glui-ia- l
period, the tlowera were forced down
ward, one on the east const of Asia
and one on the east coast of America
They Unve been separated Just long
enough und under surroundings Just
different enourh to have made a little
fllffcrenee In tbeir appearance nnd hah
It, nnd yet their common origin Is still
easily traceable. Ladles' Home Jour
ual.
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from North America, ami a Gnu plantation of them was made near St.
SiiwWlng the Ual el Siaíc, Djnlnlo
James' palace on ground where BuckU.siO)
ol Ca.iiilaaiJ
In"What's tbc matter. AnuleJ" be
ingham pa'scc now stands. This plan0T MK nlDK
quired anxiously. You look aa If you tation was known as the Mullxriy
mopbad got a fright. Have you
Gardens snd became a kind of recreaing In my absence? I meant to be back tion ground. Both Bvclyn and Tcpys
i.W Ti,K OTItlvIl Bt hi.
H ni
1 met
couple of duys sooner, but I could record their visits lerc. and Urydcn
tha ilap m
e
k y . hr nt.lo f r Oita fair,
Dot get my business finished In time."
Is said to have brought a lady friend
map
Bal
orvia,iuia
so.liaje
-It Is ooibing. John. I did weary for here to enloy the "mulberry tarts."
a "nn.iSH
Tbe l.tafener ait tbe Door.
your coming, and I aiu glad to see yoo ("lose by were the necessary bouses
.
Ji. a Tntrwa,
"Did she siiy. "This is so su Id. n? "
ld. with an effort and appliances for rearing tbe silkbouie again." she
V
Obrontata,
raaorlewe a
llsteuing
was
at
mother
tbe
her
"No:
of
her
voice.
aA.i rHamuuauo. OAU
to keep the tremor tat
worms am) the manufacture of the keyhole, and she
to
throw
dare
didn't
said
you.
deur."
be
"1 have news for
silk. But tbe king's experiment failed. on any frills."
when I bey were seated at tbe tettta-ble- .
"How do you know ber mother waa
In tbe
! met some of my
A Cm
ftiplratioa Anyway.
there?"
rity and waj Isvlted bou1. As they
ago a battery of artillery
Some
"Because stooping over shuts off ber
aplared to ho koldltiK out tbe ulive was at yenrisun practice at Bermuda. wind,
and you could bear ber gasping
bianeli of peace of course I went, sod One of tbe guus- -a thirty-eigh- t
ton
over
Tm Lisaiiii. hue a I la arranscrueuta to
all
tbe roein."
were
waa
upshot
matters
that
tbe
tuKr
wus found lo have n serious flaw. Tbe
.NÍltinle say?"
"Well,
did
whut
moat
have
They
bed
moot
ov?r.
oBlrer Id churge, not raring to risk hulf
It short. Jack.
"Cut
whispered:
"She
forgive
for
us
to
ronili'scendt'd
a dozen vflluMhle lives. Inquired:
Mn Is apoplectic.' "
Clevtfluud Tluln
marrying. Bud my nioiber aud altera
yoo uuy time
have
V
"Serxeaut.
Dealer.
Ore com In? oo tbu Süi lo spend a fow
men bere'"
days witb us.
CotobIbbV"
"Yes, sir." answered toe Borgi'flnt.
what I have brought yon from "I'ailrly JjtVtjn ban Just completed
"Ab nevab. could utiw'stan'." said
tn city. I remembered that the 2Stb Is bis ttme."
Clinreonl Epb as be helped himself to
your hlr hda.-- and tliougbt yoo would
"Well, tlit a." replixl tbo tbongbtfnl a pUweof corn bread, "w'y er uian blo'.v
like this. You might wear It wuta oGlcer, "I'nddy J.icksan will Ce tbe oo he soup ter git bit cool, blow ou he
for nay nartrw
wi.niDir in
come, elontr with the one I gave-yo.
i .:, n
ubaorlptHni. at til
ban's ter keep di m wabui u' Mow n
irii
'..
frun
you
I
l.o
at Anl IVdi'y Jíic'úBoD did lire tbe gun. blsáe'f ter best (le bail' Hub Home oil
lust imr
wiu'
a
vlll riMil' in puotr Ol
'
i,r imi n iij- - ii' j i
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man named
Sterling wus hanged first. He was a
vicious fellow and did not lllnch. lu
deed, while the rope was around b's
neck be nnnoT.kvd that be was the
Bandy Corl.iti.
best man lu Kansas.
one of tbe lynching party, was some
what of a lighter himself nnd did not
like Sterling's talk "Men." he sulil to
the lynchers. "If you will postpone pro
ceedings tun minutes I will take the
conceit oot of this scoundrel." The
committee thought It would not be
proper to let Handy whip StciTng le
fore banging him. and the lynching
went on. although Sandy gruinhhd
loud nnd long because Sterling's bluff
!obe.
was bot called. Atchison

early days of Atchison:

Silk la rctand. .
King James I. was very anxious to
naturalize tbe silkworm In England
and to esinbllsh a native manufacture
of the product. To this end a great
many mnllsrry trees were Imported
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An Atrlilaon
nere Is a story of a lynching
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A Klnrired Sool.
Introduced, nr.d.
Tbcy lini Just
aa she loobwl Into his thoughtful bine
eyes, the young girl felt that fho bad
at Inst met a man of high Ideals.
"Are you Interested In thp elevation
nt tho m.'isos, Mr. McR.nud.iey" she
asked, after sho had worked up to the
subject by easy conversational stages.
'Intensely. Miss Cnshlngtnn." he answered. "I bnvp dedicated my life to
this grent work. I am Just uow Interfsting myself In circulating n psinplilet
on the subjc-l- , which 1 shall be iilcus- d to send you."
"How lovelyT shp murmured. She
knew that she bud el tart louiici a
kindred soul.
But this world Is full of bitter disappointments, and it wis a bard Jo't to
Ethel Gush'ngton's liner sensibilities
when a few days later she received,
with the compliments of John Wesley
McSmudgo, a catalogue of passenger
elevators for which be was agent.
Bait Lake Herald.
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$1.50

gift, ynu have giv
en me is yotir forgiveness." she wild
Cratcftilly. Penny Pictorial Magazine.
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f byb git
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Ptin't salt encumbers or eggplant
before pookinz.
It makes tiie'u indigestible and unpalatable.
Avoid pee. tug rhubarb when It Is -young nnd tender, for it only needs
á
Br fat!. i
wiping with a damp cloth before using.
A piece of tough meat can lie very
nicely stewed In 0 double biii'er
It Cn!)
will take twice nn long, however, as If
cooked directly over the tire.
F'isU which contain few lames may
be converted Into fillets by dividing
the Oesh from the backbone In long.
wide strips and then removing any
Greatest Wee'ily in thi Coaatry,
smaller bones. Soles supply the best
c:
A
fillets.
CruBts and crumbs of bread left over
po.tnat) to any .art of th UolUd
from tbe. table should be dried, put
Canada and Mexico.
aside for rolling and dipping or to be State,
EÜK1.Í cllKONlCIiE.Jha brlstiteot
used In scalloped dishes or mixed with anjTUB
null cemplet Weekly Nwsar In tha
or sKloen
a few sliced apples Hnd baked and
orld. urlnla regularly 112
served as a dinner dessert.
l'u:ta. ot Nw. Uleramr. and General laloraiid
Ri.iili-na niasniflvaat
alM
'
sausages
linrstlng
when h rilcullural DeiannioDl. Thia 10 ona ol uta
To prevent
covcooking put them into a snuccp-mIn any puixr on UaU
tMutoat deiarur.ent
la aus.d oa
er them with cold water and bring Ci.iifct. Kvarytlilna- written
statc-a-,
not on Eaatu-Cuajl
nc
In
tha
this to a boll, after which take them
a knowledaa uf their own localltlea.
out and fry them In the usual way.
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
This, it Is said, will not only prevent
will
sausages
bursting,
but
from
tbe
Improve their Qavor.

ling bflppenid to mention the matter
bad my own reasons for
to me.
Interested, nnd. along with Stirling.
I interviewed the man. 1 knew him nt
once to be the man who was the
groom when you were with them.
W'p wormed the mntie.-- out of blm. nnd
one of the
now It appears that It
servan l a whom be waa conrti:- at the
time who was the rcnl thief."
"Then I -- m cleared at last?" she
cried Joy f till v.
"Yes. I could have told you all this a
few hours aco. but I wanted you to
learn to trust your htislwind more fuily.
I am glnd that ynu have told me every
thing frankly, Now let us forget Hip
1

.

swt.II.

of It Lieutenant Stir

t

pi.-.n'.i-

turn rowed back to the snip. We had
been "chiming n ghost.' The spouting
tras caused by water spurtltiu thtotii l.
a bolo lu the ice with each heavy

wns-tomi-

aeeo-in-

OPENING AT CLIFTON AÍU

One boat drifted In the direction of
the spouting, which continued with
clocklike regularity.
Presently the
sal! of Hint li' at was dropped, and the

COOKING

a

IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Coppt r claims in erroups of three to eigh
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Whio erf rard ii is flit
of a v oman's bcillh mid liajipl- ttess f i oiii yoii'.li to bid ae. It
helps her :i("ly into womanhood.
U susiains her durlhp the trials
mm v, child. ;rt!i and
of
Tiioilieih'ioil, making l.i'.iof n:sy
Hooding and
and
her
H ;;ei::lv
through the iliineroiis period
of life.
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tVy
llantrra Am
(Imp footed l,y "Spnnt n n."tme
While t'e.p right whale Is t ot so larp"
oor
Ticiovs as the sivrm whale, the
i'ntger of l untiiig It Is greater. In
company wi:!i a fleet of ships, also
bound for the arctic whaling grounds,
ear a writer in o e ntemporary, we
fniltd from San I'rni'.cisco In IYlm.
ry, and early In April we encountered
the Pdcc oí the Ice In Bering rea. The
líales live for In the lee, snd thilber
we went to find them. Occasionally a
tiiather scr.l with one or two pir- Would dispute our way. She would
not fly because of the little ones, holding her ground quietly, with fPar In
her eyes, while the pups barked vigorously nt o'tr presumptiou in diatur'.-luthem.
We bad been "Icing" for more than a
Week when we reached Cupe Navarln,
on the Siberian coast, a blenk. mountainous, dreary place. The next morning we saw another ship coining toward us. the dense black siuolie from
her try works showing slip hud recently caught a whale.
In the afternoon
we pushed on beyond the cape, end
the lookout was cautioned to bp extra
vigilant From his place in the crow's
nest be scoured the sen with a lorg
fhtss, and presently there cunte the
welcome cry,
off the lee
bow!"
Every man strained his eyes. On the
edge of the be some two miles sway
was the familiar Kjwnit. The wind lied
died awoy until there wits n t a ripple
on the sen. I'.oat were lowered, sails
'set and everything made ready.. We
drifted about helplessly. Ivry uuin
knew that. to place an oar or paddle in
the water would "gulty" the whale,
for the big animals have a murvelous-lacute sense of henriii::. and the minute there Is an unusual sound they disH
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TRAIN

This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Taso dally and runa through iff
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